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A short business Meeting of the Literary Society was
hield, Dec. 4th. Ilepresentatives were appointed to sev-
er-al>.ollege( funetions in the city.

S'r. Sipith represecntcd the College at Victoria Coi-
logeconoi si Mr. GlbIert xvili do si) at Knox Collegoe,
a('I.Bilkey at th(, Dental dance, to be given in tho

1Çin;ý 'Edward.
Otir football seasoîl is <iver. The weather during thc

fail lbas been ideal, aind mur students have turned out in
large. n1îrnlîei-s at ail the practiees andi gaines. Now foi
the iolv! M noeîîhsi is manifested already,
a nd ýwe aie oui y vaiig for the ie. Prospects ar!
briglitr tlîaiî oývvr this ycar for the aceomplishment oiZ
that -fa r'off 'irleiý, to xvin' a gamý [rom oui, friendls
neress, hie way. th(, (alviîîists. D)o as a worthy legis-
lator' say on Friday niglit, ''Let every man put his
ýhoir1'dcr to thew xheel and thuis reach the top of Uicb
lIdder."

The students of the College imite in extending to the
11ev. Dr. Sheraton their hearty congratulations on the
event of the celebration of his birthday. May he b-ý
spare(l miany years to continue his useful work.

Mr. Hlendry, wlio stiffered a severe accident last week
iii the Gyminasiumî, whien hie fractured his right arm,
has ooille into residence, at Ieast until the end of the
yea r.

A conversationî overheard in the stillness of the niid-
oight lour: "'Mr. Sovereig n to Mr. Kemp-"Do you
kniow, Kemip, if there were the choice offered me of hav-
imnr ail the uîtotîe>v 1 wanted to buy books, or of xnarry--
ing- the pretilest g(irl 1 know, I would take the books."

initb' o e<iniient next morning:"uha eilo
speaks volumes." 6. Suhadcso

M.Connror -o lat6a.m. Tuesday. It is allège,!
that he visited the ehapel, but thîs Mr. Connor strenu-
('Usly (leries.

LI. WIS L. GROW
Sanitary Plumbing
and tieating

ES TIMATES PHONE NORTH 513
FURNISHED So lIARBORD ST.

R.jLACHFORD'S
HOCKEY BOOTS

are ai ways reliable

$2.50 6'$3

914 VONGE ST.

Phol Main018

Me. n'4 Furnishings
-- ROM--

C-. .GOO0DMAN
3o2.'Yonge Street

Eee our Speciai $r oo Fuit Dresa Shirt
College Ribbons

Pliopes Nort 3036, Par;, SM

R.- J LLOY D & 0 0.,
HAVE OPENED a large
Catering Establishment at

548 '
Von ge Street,

0UR MAIN STORE. (a few
-doorsbelow Wellesley St.,

West Side); and at
38Queen,treet Weist,

0UR PARRDALE STO.RE.
A large stock of Fine Cak es of every de-
sciitiot, .Eresb. Daily, are kept ini stock.

yVEiJ).DING CAKES A SPECIALITY

OUIZ;SP1,CIALIIE5-.Catering for
AT àFT ,O*N--1 0,DNE

ARIIES. Wr&DDINGS AND BANQUET*i.

$ 1.00 F HrIUN IPEN
w
:D N'~ uuraomlty, finish and appearance it is equal
0 to the more expensive fountain pens in the

> market. It is made of hard vulcanized rubber.0
< ILt bas no shoulders and thus it is smooth andwIr pleasant for the fingers to hold. The cap.z

a.W fitting on the barrel instead of beluw the ink
W joint, does flot in removal tend to loosen or

tighten the ink joint, it also acts as a protectionU.0 against breakages and always fits eitber end
L4 of the holder equally weIl.

k It bas a 14 karat gold nib-with a platinum tip and can be.
< had in fine, medium or stub point. One of tbe most

X distinctive features of this pen is the feeder.
w

i It is Bo canstrtjcted that it overcomes tbe trouble of over-
flowirg or dropping ink, especially when the holder is

s- nearly empty, and bas a smooth uninterrupted flow.zwU) We wilI, guarantee this pesn to be in pecfect working order,
w as ail pens are tested bef'ore ieaving the bouse. Putcc

w

s- Maied to any address in Canada, post paid for

If fe rigti eyuaentetrl aife ihiD
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